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FRESMAN NOTES
It was quite a change Tuesday morn-

ing after the joys of the Christmas
vacation to come back and begin workCANBYAND SOUTHERN CLACKAMAS

Game Licenses
Show Decrease

Over Last Year

CITY WINS FIRST

LEGAL TILT OVER

FARM BUREAU

ENDORSES WORK

OF CLUB LEADER

again.
Leola Campbell returned to her

home in Clatskanie last week .after at-
tending school in Canby for a few
weeks.

Harold Lyda returned to school this

1 Former Resident,
Of Barlow Passes BUS ORDINANCEmorning after two weeks absence.OF GUN KILLS CANBY BOY

Despite the doubling 0f fees for
hunters and fishermen's licenses in
the state, revenue derived in Clacka-
mas county during the year of 1921
was very little more than that which
Aftrmni under tha nlrt r i r r :

Clarence Miller wa8 listed among

NEWS FOR CANBY AND VI- -
CINITY.

x

Any news, for the Canpy edi-- &

tion of the Oregon City Enter- -
3 prise may be left at Hates Real
S Estate office, which will be call- -

ed for by Miss Nan Cochran :
s Tuesday afternoon will be great- -

1920, according to a report completed i APPROPRIATION CUT,Oscar Hoffman Fatally Shot

those of the Freshies Tuesday" morn-
ing. He certainly is starting the year
out right by joining us.

Dorothy Krueger has been ill for
some time and unable to come to
school. We all miss her and
hope she will be back soon.

Wednesday by County Clerk Fred J.

CANBY, Jan. 4. A. M. Ausve ,of
Barlow, has gone to Seattle, Wash.,
where he wag called by the sudden
death of his sister, Mrs. Lustee, of that
city, the funeral services having been
held at that city Tuesday, aJnuary 3.

Mrs. Lustee was a former resident
of Barlow, and was well known In this
city. ,

DECRIED AT MEETMiller of the issuance of licenses durWhile Hunting; Coroner
Holds No Inquest. 3-- ly appreciated. ing the past 12 months;

A decrease of 906 in the number of
licenses issued Is evidenced over'1920,
and the revenue last year was $5335

If you have any church notices,
property sales, parties, lodge 8

3 news, locals and any other news

REGULATIONS VALID
SAYS CAMPBELL

New State Legislation May
' Make Complications;

Appeal Is Slated.

MRS. GRAY RETURNS as against $4678.25 for the year
Sentiment of County Held Not

Reflected In Action On
1922 Budget.

of interest to the public, these
will be gladly mentioned in the 3

Oregon City Enterprise. We
have a large list in this section

FEE IS INCREASED
During the first part of the yeai,of the county, and all are inter

s' ested in news frnm C.anhv and
3 vicinity.

POOL HALLS TO

BE REQUIRED TO

POST $500 BOND

OLD REQUIREMENTS
ARE EXHUMED

CANBY, Jan. 4. Mrs. Leslie Gray,
of this city, who has been at Yakima,
Wash., where she has been for the
past two months, managing the harvest-
ing of apples from her mother's or-
chard, has returned to Canby, much
delighted over her experience as a
manager this being her first experi-
ence in that capacity. There was an
unusual yield this year.

Mrs. Gray was accompanied to
Yakima by Mrs. Myrtle Will, also of
Canby, who assisted Mrs. Gray in her
duties.

licenses, were issued at $1.50 each,
and $3 for a combination hunters-an- d

fisherman's license. February '21,
this was boosted to $3 each and $5
for a combination license. Issuance
of special licenses to boys between. 14
and 18 years of age was allowed at
the old price. The law also abolished
the allowance of five per cent of the
collections' to be retained by the
counties and under the present rules,

CANBY, Ore., Dec. 30. (Special)
Oscar Hoffman, 16, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Charles Horfman of Needy kill-
ed himself at 11 o'clock this morning
by accidently discharging his shot
gun.

Young Hoffman, who resides upon
the faraiof his parents, seven miles
from this city, was out hunting. He
was standing on a log on the Soloin
Kinzey place, a short distance from
his home conversing with fames Wil-
son, a friend. As Wilson started to-

wards Hoffman, he heard the report
of the gun, and looked up to see the
lad lying on the ground. Death had
been instantaneous.

Previous to the accident, Hoffman
had placed the gun on the log. Short-
ly afterward it slipped and the ham-
mer caught in the bark, causing it
to discharge.

Coroner O. A. Tace. of Oregon City,
was summoned to the scene of the

Condemnation of the action taken
by the taxpayers who at the 1922 bud-
get meeting- cu the appropriation for
the county club leader off the list,
was voiced at the meeting of the ex-
ecutive committee of the farm bureau
Wednesday afternoon.

Sentiment over the county, mem-
bers of the bureau stated, was not
represented by the action taken at
the budget meeting. The pruning of

Canby Artisan Lodge
to Install Officers

Oregon City's inter-urba- n bus law
'passed muster in the lower courts
when Judge J. U. Campbell held that
it was valid.

. The case came to trial in the ac-
tion brought up in the circuit court
for a writ of review .from the record-
er's court. E. William Dent, manager
of the Portland-Sale- stage company,
was arrested for violation of the law
which requires that all busses o r
trucks operating through Oregon City
to and from points outside its cor

no money is given the counties to
pay for the expense of issuing theMRS. SCHAUBEL IMPROVES certificates.

CANBY, Jan. 3. Myrtle Assembly
No. 155, Artisan Lodge of Canby, will
install officers at the meeting to be
held in the Artisan hall Wednesday
evening. The installing officer will

The difference in the cost of singleCANBY, Jan. 4. Mrs. Cjtto Schaubel
prominent resident of Canby, who has licenses and combination licenses

Large Crowd Witnesses Short

and Quiet Session of
City Council.

made a large increase in the sale ofbeen confined to her home by illnessbe Mrs. candlish, deputy of the or-

der, whose home is at Portland. for the past eight weeks, is improving
and now able to leave her room.

porate limits must apply for franchise
before they can pass over the city
streets. The action is in the nature
of a test case.DAUGHTER ARRIVES

Although Judge Campbell's ruling
CANBY, Jan. 4. Mr. and Mrs. A. M would establisn the validity of the or

Aronsen, of this city, are the parents

tragedy, but was iir.mediately con-

vinced that this was an accident, and
no inquest was held.

The body was removed to the fam-
ily home, and the Miller undertaking
establishment of Aurora, has charge
of the funeral services, which will be
held from the Rock Creek church
Sunday afternoon at 2o 'clock, with
interment in the Rock Creek ceme-
tery.

Oscar Hoffman had completed his

of a daughter born December 30.
dinance, it is understood that some
legal complications may arise due to
the recent enactment by the state of

Effective' immediately, pool halls in
Oregon City will be required to post
$500 bond and to have their applica-
tions passed on by the city council.
Notice to this effect was given at the
council meeting Wednesday night,
when Chief of Police May was in-
structed to notify owners of the es
tablishments to prepare their applica

the latter during the past year. They
increased from 68 to 384. Angler's
licenses however dropped from 2011
to 1110 and hunter's licenses from
966 in 1920 to 624 in 1921.

FREE PERMITS ISSUED
There were 63 free licenses issued

to civil war veterans in 1921 as
against 113 the year before. This
is accounted for the fact that issu-
ance of these is required but once.
Therewere 23 of the new boy's hun-
ter's licenses issued last year and 50
angler's licenses. Issuance of lost
certificates decreased 5 last year over
1920.

The total number of licenses issued
in 1921 was 2287 as against 3193 the
year before.

The officers to be Installed are as
follows: Mrs. Ola Gurley Ogle, master
artisan; Mrs. George Hardesty, su-

perintendent; W. C. Kendall, secre-
tary; Mrs. R. Soper, treasurer; C. F.
Skinner, senior conductor; Allan E.
Hutchinson, junior conductor; . Wil-
liam Yeary, master of ceremonies.

Following the initiatory ceremonies,
the remainder of the evening will be
devoted to a social time, followed b
refreshments.

The committee having charge of
the social hour is composed of Mrs.
Charles Huiras, Mrs. Jake Finske and
Allan Hutchinson.

CANBY LOCALS laws governing the operation of mo-
tor busses, and it is questioned wheth

CANBY, Jan. 4. Harold Oathes,

the agricultural appropriations so as
to eliminate the club leader's work,
was termed the result of action taken
by a number of cranks, and not an
index to the general feeling through-
out the different districts. ,

Speaking of Molalla O. R. Daugh-
erty, president of the farm bureau for
this county stated that a general feel,
ing. in favor of the work of the club
leader was manifested. This was
voiced by other members of the com-
mittee Vho stated that they had
found nothing but the keenest disap-
proval over the action taken at the
meeting last week.

SENTIMENT SHCfWN
"The Farm Bureau," said Mr.

Daugherty in discussing the sentiment
at the meeting, "is heartily in' favor
of the continuation of the club work.
The enthusiasm that has been dis-
played has been seconded by actual
results, and the net profits from the
work above the costs of its direction,
have been more than 100 per cent.

"I am unable to say whether or not
any movement is to be launched to se-

cure an appropriation for this work
during the coming year," he con-
tinued. "But it is my earnest belief
that the majority of the farmers and
taxpayers of the county are ready to
take exception to the action of the

who is employed at Astoria, has arriv
er or not the state requirements will
supercede municipal police power and
make it impossible for Oregon Cityed in Canby and Is visiting his parents,

Mr. and Mrs. Nel3 Oathes. He came to pass special regulations.
here to spend Christmas and New It is understood that the matter is

to be carried to the supreme court,Years.

studies at the Needy school, and was
a student of the Woodburn high
school enjoying his vacation at the
Hiffman farm.

Deceased is survived by his par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Charles Hoffman,
several brothers and sisters, ft
Needy.

Mrs. Arnold Oathes and little daugh although no appeal has yet been filed.
ter, Gloria .are in this city visiting at The suggestion has been made thatFuneral Service of

tions at once.
The council is slated to take action

upon the individual applications Jan-
uary 13 at a special session.

A large crowd, which filled the
council chambers to overflowing,
gathered at the meeting last night,
but were disappointed. It had been
expected that the protests slated from
the pool hall owners would develop
some snappy arguments. Difficulties
were ironed out at a private session
with Mayor Shannon during the af

the home of Mr. Oathes' parets, Mr. in order to avoid the complications
likely to' arise due to the new stater TY7 T--Tl A a Mrs. Nels Oathes, and also among

VdllJJV VV KJllLtXIL I friends. legislation, that a new ordinance be
drafted, but it Is believed that in viewT T w TT i L J JAPAN CONTROLS 1

three little children, of Corvallis, who of Judge1 Campbell's decision, thisCANBY, Jan. 3. The remains of
the late Mrs. Sarah Brown, former will not be done.have been in Canby visiting at the

home of Mr. Garrett's parents, Dr. and
ternoon. RUSSIA, CLAIMSThe requirements made by the

CHITHEPUBLIC

Officers Installed
By Kirk Rebekahs

CANBY, Jan. 4. The installation of
officers of Kirk Rebekah Lodge, of
this city, was held at the I. O. O, F.
hall Tuesday evening, when, bot Re-heka- h

and I. O. O. F. Lodges were
largely represented.

Mrs. Tillie Snyder, district deputy,
a member of Kirk Rebekah Lodge, and
a resident of Molalla, was installing of-

ficer. She was assisted by Mrs. Har-
riet Bowlsby, Mrs. Mary Mitts, Mrs.
Cassie Fuller and Mrs. Hazel Vinyard,
of this city.

Officers installed were Mrs. Lillie
Maple, noble grand; Mrs. Genevieve;

council involve only the enforcement
of laws already on the books. Regular
applications for licenses have , not
been filed with the council by the ma-
jority of the pool halls and none have
given the required bond. It is fur-
ther understood that the mayor's rul-
ing, closing the pool halls on Sunday
is to be carried out to the letter under

resident of Canby, and widow of the
late John Brown, were brought from
Portland this morning, and interment
was in the family lot in Zion ceme-
tery, and remains laid to rest by her
husband, who died in Canby two years
ago. Funeral services were conduct-
ed at the Dunning chapel, Portland,
Monday afternoon, and largely at-

tended, with many handsome floral
tributes.

Mrs. Brown, whose death was sud-
den, and occurring at the home of her
daughter, Mrs. Alice Jesse, of Port

Mrs. R; I. Garrett, left for their home
in Corvallis Monday, making the trip
by automobile. They also visited with
Mrs. R. Soper, mother of Mrs. Garrett
and other relatives ,of this city.

Miss Myrtle Lorens, a popular em-
ploye of the Carlton &- - Rosenkrans
store, visited in Oregon City Monday.

Mrs. M. Hurias, of Central Point,
was in Canby on business Tuesday,
having come hee to meet her daugh-
ter. Miss Neita, who has been spending
the holidays with her sister, Mrs.

of Oregon City.

A most enjoj'able afternoon was
spent by the old time friends, when
reminiscences of early days were fea-
tures.

' Refreshments were served by Mrs.
Schuebel, who was assisted in serving
by her daughters, the Misses Schuebel.

The rooms were beautiful in their
Christmas decorations, when holly,
ferns and Christmas bells were used.

Attending the affair were Mrs. H. S.
Anderson, Mrs. Matilda Charman,
Mrs. A. Holden, Mrs. J. R. Williams,
Mrs. Frank Moore, Mrs. Pearson, Mrs.
Rider, Mrs. Beattie and Mrs. Schuebel.

MORE DOCUMENTS ARE
MADE PUBLICthe new orders.

The council transacted very little

budget meeting."
MEETINGS ARRANGED

Plans 'for a series of farm bureau
meetings to be held in the county,
January 30 to February 4 were made
at the meeting Wednesday. The ses-
sions, of which six are to be held,
will be all day afafirs ,and will in-

clude general entertainment, musical
programs, motion pictures, addresses
and special "features. George Mans-
field, President of the State Farm
Bureau is the main speaker and will
talk upon the work of the organiza-
tion.

The meetings are listed to be held
as follows: January 30, Beaver Creek:
January 31, Boring; February 1, Mo-
lalla; February 2, Clackamas; Feb-
ruary 3, Canby; February 4, Oswego.

routine business'. Chief of Police May
Agreement For Protectoratewas instructed to work city prisoners

on the streets and a petition for an
arc light at 7th and Harrison was re
ferred to the street committee.

Of Siberia Is Alleged
Made With France.

Mr. and Mrs. Edward Satter, of Ore-
gon City accompanied by their little
daughter ,were in Canby on Sunday
visiting: jjr. Satter's parents. Mr. and
Mrs. Satter. This is the first time
that litle-Mis- s Satter has visited in
Canby, and made many friends while
here.

Mrs. Ola Ogle and son, Wayne Gur

Red carnations, holly and Oregon
grape formed a pretty decorative
scheme for the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Charles D. Latourette on Christmas

land, on Saturday, was 78 years of
age. She came to Oregon in 1863,
and since that time made her home
in and around Canby, except for' the
past two years when she made her
home with her daughter in Portland,
since the death of her husband.

Deceased is survived by the' fol-
lowing children: Mrs. A. E. Witheral,
al, Mrs. Alice Jesse, both of Portland;
William Brown, of Friend, Oregon;
Henry Brown, of Goldendale, Wash.;
also by 19 grandchildren and 18

SOCIETY WASHINGTON, Jan. 4. Five addi
tional documents were made public

Falkner vice-gran- d; Mi3s .Charlotte
Bladorn, recording secretary; Mrs. A.
H. Knight, secretary; Mrs. H. A. Ded-ma- n.

treasurer; Mrs. Clara Melum,
warden; Mrs. Anna Lent, conductor;
Clarence Eid, outside guad ; Mrs. Hazel
Vinyard, right supporter to noble
grand ; Mrs. Elizabeth White, left sup-
porter to noble grand ; Mrs. Mary Har.
Ion, right supporter to vice-gran- Mrs.
Chrissie Swanby, left suppoter to vice-gran- d;

Mrs. Isabel Bates, chaplain.
Following the installation cere-

monies, the remainder of the evening
was devoted to a social time, when
supper was served.

tonight by the delegation of the far- -

Thrift Stamp Noteastern republic of Chita to show
"that the Japanese created their own
'Russian governments' that are in
reality puppets in the hands of Japanese."

Through these governments, it was

when "a family reunion was held, and
proved one of the enjoyable of Christ-
mas functions.

A tree laden with gifts added to the
pleasure of the day, and were distrib-
uted following the dinner.

Attending were Mr. and Mrs. How-
ard F.Latourette and daughters, Alene
and Nancy, M. and Mrs. John R. Lat-
ourette and children, Lucile and
John, Jr., Mr. and Mrs. E. C. Latour-
ette and children, Anne, Jean and

Depreciated Says
Local Postmaster

ley, who has been guests of the form-
er's sister, Mrs. Moshberger ,of Wood-bur-

who has been ill for several days
have returned to Canby.

Joseph Schaubel was among the
Oregon cty visitors on Sunday even-
ing.

Richard Reynolds went to Macks-bur- g

on business Tuesday, where he
visited his parents, Mr. and Mrs.

Lee Will Publish

Mr. and Mrs. I. D. Taylor, and J. B.
Carter, of this city, were guests at a
Christmas party at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. Walter Taylor in Portland
on Christmas Day, which proved a
most delightful event.

Others attending were Mr. and Mrs.
Everette Taylor and three children,
of "Vancouver, Wash.

A Christmas tree was enjoyed at
12 o'clock, followed by a dinner pre- -

added, "the Japanese are able to con- -

Canby Newspaper That the discontinuance of the isxroi economically anav poiiucaiiy me
Russian far east." .

Publication .of the five tonight fol-

lowed the disclosure by the Chita del
Neal, Mrs. Clay, of Portland; Mr. andCitizens Will Vote '

On Lighting Plans Mrs. S. Rothermel, of California; Mr.CANBY HIGH SCHOOL . pared1 by Mrs. Walter Taylor. and Mrs. M. D. Latourette and chil-
dren, Edward and Linwood, Mrs. Hat- -

CANBY, Jan. 4 The Canby Herald
will be the name of an eight-pag- e pa-
per to be published in Canby, with M.
J.-- Lee as editor and publisher, and
Max Boehmer as business manager
and also in charge of the mechanical
department.

The Clackamas County News will be

tie Daulton and daughter, Miss Helen
Mr. and Mrs. c- - D- - Latourette, of this

egation of an alleged agreement be-
tween France and Japan for a pro-
tectorate by the latter over Siberia
and of an alleged treaty, given out
lastnight, to show that General
Semienoff, anti-bolshe- vik leader in Si-

beria, was, among other things, in the
p$y of the Japanese.

CANBY, Jan. 4. At- the council
meeting held in the city hall Tues-
day evening, the electric light subject
was brought up for discussion, and it

suance of war savings stamps does
not affect the value of thrift stamps,
is the announcement made by the
local postoffice. Under the. new rtil-- ,
ing, short term treasury certificates
displace the war savings stamps, but
thrift stamps may be applied upon
the purchase of these certificates or
redeemed for cash at face value.

The new certificates, explains As-

sistant Postmaster William Howell,
are issued at a fixed charge, maturing
five years from the date of issue. The
local office sells the $25 and $10o cer-
tificate, the cost of which is $20 and
$80 respectively, being redeemable at

city.

was decided to hold a special meeting I consolidated with the publcation. A Mr. and Mrs. A. P. Cannon served

Mr. and Mrs. C- - A. Lewis entertain-
ed at a family reunion at their home
on Sixth and Railroad Avenue, when
the guest of honor for the day was
their son, John (Jack), who was home
for the holidays from the flag ship,
Connecticut.

Decorating their home for the occa-
sion, Oregon grape and holly were
used in a most effective manner. A

on Monday evening, January 9th, when , number of years ago the four-pag- e pa-th- e

matter will be further discussed. ' per here was known as the Canby
a delicious dinner to their children
and grandchildren Monday afternoon,
proving a delightful occasion.Herald, when M. J. Lee was connected

The guests were Mr. and Mrs. W. C

The students of C- - H. S. resumed
their work on Tuesday with great in-

terest. An assembly was held and a
few snappy songs were sung, to start
the new year out right.

Mid term exams begin the 16 of this
month. Some students are expecting
exemptions which require an average
of 90 per cent in all studies nothing
below 85 per cent and not more than
3 absences and 3 tardies.

Eva Kraus spent Christmas Day at
Aurora with relatives and used part of
her vacation "catching up" in letter
writting.

M. Eleanor Lent attended a dinner
in Oregon City New Years eve and
watched the old year out and the new
year in. ,

I Cannon, of Oreeon Citv: Mr. and Mrs.
Christmas tree was one of the events i Amn Cannon, Mr. and Mrs. Roy Por- -

wit, the same.
W. E. Hassler, who has been pub-

lisher of the Clackamas County News
for about two years, has severed his
connection with the paper.

RUSSIA TO BE CONSIDERED
CANNES, France, Jan. 4. That So-

viet Russia is to be considered in the
supreme council meeting which opens
Friday, was shown today when Pre-
mier Briand sent a request to Leon
Johaux, head of the French Federa-
tion of Labor, to draw up a detailed

At that time arrangements will be
made for a special election, this to be
hed in three months, allowing the
people of Canby U vote on the sub-
ject.

M. J. Lee was recently granted a
sixty day extension of time on his con-
tract, having presented a proposition

of the day enjoyed
Enjoying the affair were Mr. and

ter, all of Portland;. John Mason, of
Oregon! City; Wilfred McKinney, of
Corvallis: Miss Winnifred McKinney,
of Molalla; Everett Cannon, Miss
Mildred cannon and Miss Leola Can-
non, of Oregon City.

Mrs. Lewis, Mrs. Mary Williams and
daughter, Leona, Mr. and Mrs. Alton
Lewis, Miss Naomi Lewis and John
Lewis.

to the city of Canby, .whereby an elec report on conditions in Russia--Entertainment Is
Given Card Club Three proposals were brought totric light plant would be established

about four miles from Canby, where Cannes, by Premier Briand.
ATt o n r? TlTra Plinv O u-- r 1 He will seek to limit the suViolette Ledford ate Christmas din- - relnVar7 Mr. and Mrs. Ivan Ownby preme council's discussions to quesnei-- with relatives near Lebanon, also I

nr. ir?Mer. Dorifn'. B!lwood,having- a talk with our old classmate, tions of reparations and the economic
reconstruction of Europe.

par in five years time. , .

Thrift stamps are not being- - issued
under the new regulations, but in
their place treasury saving stamps,
of $1 value, are issued. These draw
no interest, but are applicable upon
purchase of a treasury certificate.
These latter draw 4 1-- 4 per cent com-
pound interest.

The postal department also an-
nounces the discontinuance of docu-mento- ry

stamps on parcel post ship-
ments. These amounted to a charge
of one cent for every 25 cents in post-
age or for every fraction of 25 cents.
The proprietary stamp tax, required
on drugs and cosmetics has also been
abolished.

Along with the other changes, there
is a slight reduction in the price of
stamped envelopes. -

he has already secured water rights.
If a new power house is erected,

which will cost about $10,000, the con- -

struction work will begin early in
spring', and the proposed site will
give a fall of about 25 feet, which will
develop about 150 it. w.

2 France has a proposal for ac

One of the most delightful events
of the season took place in Gladstone
December 27th when Mr. and Mrs.
D. B. Martin celebrated their golden
wedding anniversary.

The house was beautifully decorat-
ed in green and gold, represeting both
the Christmas season and the anni-
versary. At two o'clock In the after-
noon a dinner was served to the fol-

lowing relatives: Mr. and Mrs. D. B.

CANBY, Jan. 4. Mr. and Mrs. C. H.
Sheldon entertained in a charming
manner the Canby Card Club at their
apartments Wednesday evening.

Christmas decorations were used
most effectively and refreshments
were served during the evening.

The guests were Mr. and Mrs. W.
H. Bair, Mr. and Mrs. A. H. Knight,
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Graham, Mr. and
Mrs. Howard Eccles, Mr. and Mrs.

were guests on Christmas at the home
cf Mr. and Mrs. Bottemiller. also

Christmas, a day always looked for-:'- s

making her home with hjr daugh-ier-,

Mrs. Bottemiller.
A most enjoyable Christmas day

was spent.

cepting German payments on terms
more favorable to Germany.

3 Briand will seek to bring about
some form of Anglo-Frenc- h alliance.MRS. HUTCHINSON BETTER

Donna Haines.
Myles Noble spent most of his va-

cation out in the country where he
formerly lived.

Dorothy Vaughan translated ten
chapters of Caesar during her stay at
home.

Cora Ausve entertained Ines King, a
Freshie ,a couple of days at her home.

Easter Noble, Cora Ausve and
Charles Bates watched the old year
out and new year in at the M. E.
church .social.

Hannah Graves In Oregon CityCANBY, Jan. 4. Mrs. Earl Hutchin-
son, who has been seriously ill in the
Oregon City hospital for the past two

Martin, of Gladstone; Mrs. Maud ( nanuan braves, oi uoiiun, wa-- au
Grant White. Oregon City visitor Tuesday and

This was the first meeting of the
club since the summer vacation, and

Rypczynski of Oregon City; Frank
Hall of Woodburn; Mrs. Martha Hoov-
er, of Portland; Captain and Mrs. Mil-

ton Smith and daughter. Miss Avis
Smith, of Rainier, Oregon; Mr. and
Mrs. Ed. Tyler and three children, of

weeks, is improving. Mr. Hutchinson,
who is in business in Newberg, and
who has been here to be at his wife's
bedside each day, returned to his
duties Monday evening.

Teacher Promoted

Friends of Anton Stanlch. aware of
the latter's birthday anniversary oc-
curring on Tuesday evening, Decem-
ber 27th, planned and carried out a
surprise party, an event that will long
be remembered by the host and his
friends, who had the pleasure of at-
tending.

The party was held at the home of
Anton Stanlch's parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Peter Stanich, at Fifteenth and John

they will be continued during the win-
ter season, and are affairs that are al-

ways looked forward to with pleasure
by the members.

Registers at Electric Hotel
Among the Oregon City visitors on

Tuesday and Wednesday was A. E.
Houchen, whose home is at Cathlam-et- .

Wash. While in Oregon City he
registered at the Electric.

To SuperintendentThe Senior civics class is now div-
ing into a chapter on' "Money and
Banking."

English IV students may be heard
most any time repeating the "Gettys

MRS. DOZIER ILL
Woodburn; Miss Gladys Rypczynski,
of Gladstone; Mrs. Clotilda Kelenhof-er- ,

of Gladstone! Lee Rypczynski, of
Oregon City; Misses Mary and Mar-
garet Rypczynski, of Oregon City;Adams streets, when cards, dancing

CANBY, Jan. 4. Mrs. Pat Dozier
well known resident of Canby, is ser-
iously ill at ther home in this city suf-
fering from pneumonia, A profession-
al nurse is in attendance.

burg "Address"' when not In schooL
They are required to memorize it and
another selection before the end of the
semester.

Mrs. Eva Scott, formerly an instruct-
or- in the Eastham school has been
appointed principal of the Mt. Pleas-
ant school. The position which she
leaves is being filled by Miss Althia
M. Davis.

The Mt. Pleasant schools were re-
cently included under the jurisdiction
of the Oregon City school board.

MONEY TO LOAN
Farm Loans Preferred

j PAUL C. FISCHER

Highway Workman
Painfully Injured

CANBY, Jan. 4. M. T. Mack, who is
suffering from injuries sustained while
employed on the highway with a crew
of men about two weeks ago, is grad-
ually improving.

When a young man by the name 01
.Rothenburg was driving an automobileon the highway, endeavored to pre

CANBY OREGON CITY
Stage Time Table : Beaver Bldg. Oregon City i

............4STAGE LEAVES 5 MINUTES BE

SOPHOMORE BRIEFS
Olga Miller attended the show in

Oregon City at- - the Liberty theatre
Saturday night.

Clara Kraus spent Christmas day at
her uncle's place in Aurora.
' Evelyn Dalen spent Tuesday ' and

FORE SCHEDULED 'TIME '
WEEK-DAY- S

Francis Rypczynski Of Oregon City;
Franklin Tyler of Woodburn; Miss
Vera Markwell, of Portland, and a
great grand-daughte- r, little Mary Kel-enhofe- r,

of Gladstone.
Mr. and Mrs. Martin have many

other relatiyes living in the East and
at other distant places who were un-

able to be present, among them a son,
Homer Martin, of Santa Barbara, Cal.

Many beautiful gifts were given
them, one of which was a gold ring
set with a synthetic ruby to the grand-
mother and a tie pin to match, for the
grandfather from the ten grandchild-
ren. A gold emblem pin was also
presented to Mrs. Martin by the Wo- -

Lv. Ore. City

and music were features.
Refreshments were served. Mrs.

Stanich was assisted in serving by
Mrs. L. Rosich and Mrs. Marie Nizlc.

The host received a number of use-
ful gifts.

Attending were Mr. and Mrs. Joseph
Miller, Mr. and Mrs. Matthew Story,
Mr. and Mrs. Otto Smith, Mr. and
Mrs. L. Rosick, Mr. and Mrs. J. Nigle
and son. Mr. and Mrs. Peter Stanich,
Miss Ellen Daugherty, Miss Mary
Thomas, Miss Kathryn Long, Miss
Hattie Gross, Miss Marie Roth, Miss
Anna Story, Miss Ruth Young, Tick
Rosic, Thomas Long, William Dauga-erty- ,

Sylvester Haas, Joe Nizic. Joseph
Burch, Frank Soreghan, Chris Stanich,
George Stfcry, John Dumich .Andrew
Naterlin and Anton Stanich.

vent a collision with another car, acci-
dentally hit Mr. Mack, who had a
shovel in his hand, the sharp blade
struck Mr. Mack's.leg, causing a pain-
ful injury.

Mr. Mack is still confined to his
home.

8:00 a. m.
11:00 a. m.
2:00 p. m.
5:00 p. m.

SATURDAY
3:35 p. m.
7:00 p. m.

TRIPS

MORE HANGINGS CHARGED
WASHINGTON, Jan. 4. Rufus P.

Hubbard of New York, employed by
the American Graves Registration
service in preparing bodies of Amer-
ican soldiers for shipment from
France, told a senate committee today
that on three bodies disinterred he
found a rope around the neck of each
and a black cap over each face.

Called as the first witness at the
resumption of the hearings of the
committee investigating charges by
Senator Watson, Democrat, Georgia,
that American soldiers were hanged-withou- t

trial in France, Hubbard, an
assistant embalmer, declared there
was nothing in the coffins by which
the bodies could be identified.

SUNDAY

Lv. Canby
7:25 a. m.
9:55 a. m

i2: 55 p. m.
4:15 p. m.

EXTRA
2:55 p. m.
6:15 p. m.

Lv. Canby
7:53 a. m.
J: 55 a. rru

J2:55 p. m.
4:15 p. m.
S:15 p. m.
7:55 p ra. .

Fare

Wednesday at the home of Alda Matte-so- n.

Forrest Baty, Fergus West, Ella
Samuelson,x Sylvia Fischer and Ber-nic- e

Beeson attended the New Year's
party at the Methodist church .Satur-
day night.

Mable Collins spent Christmas day
at her uncle's D. H. Harmes..

Bernice Beeson motored to Salem
Sunday afternoon. .

Ella Samuelson visited with friends
In Portland Saturday.

Ray Boardman, Don Warden and

Dr. Harry W. Paine j

Osteopathic Physician
I Beaver Bldg. Oregon City

in ...$.

Hall's Catarrh Medicine
Those who are in a "run down" condi-

tion wiil notice that Catarrh bothers them
much more than when they are in good
health. This fact proves that while Ca-
tarrh is a local disease, it is greatly in-
fluenced by constitutional conditions.
HALL'S CATARRH MEDICINE Is a
Tonic and acts through the blood upon
the mucous surfaces of the body, thusreducing the inflammation and assisting
Nature in restoring normal conditions.

All Druggists. Circulars free.
F. J. Cheney & Co., Toledo, Ohio.

PHONE MANAGER ILLLv. Ore. City
8:30 a. m.

11:30 a. m.
2:00 p. m.
5:00 p. m.

man's Relief Corps of Oregon City.
Mr. and Mrs. Martin are old time

residents of Oregon. Mrs. Martin is
a pioneer and was born and reared
here. ' They are both well known and
highly respected by their many
friends, who all join- - in congratula-
tions and wishing them many more

CANBY, Jan. 4. Eugene Mitts,
prominent resident of Clackamas coun-
ty, whose home is at Needy, near Can-b-

iS VerV ill at fha fmllir Itnmo

Mrs. Margaret Beattie entertained
a number of her friends at the home of
her daughter, Mrs. C. Schuebel, of this
city, on Saturday, December 24t'a,

7:00 r.. --v j suffering from pneumonia. Mr. JUitts10:4o p. m.l ifs inn tip ?pr nf tTn KTaoAir irn,.i fhi Vera Boardman visited Lena Sands-nes- s

Sunday afternoon.Rf'ind Trip 50c ephone Company. when she celebrated her 88th birth- - J years of health and happiness
day anniversary.


